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Coconut Ice Cream with 
Chocolate Ganache Sauce

Coconut Ice Cream

  ! 5 egg yolks 
  ! 1/2 cup + 2 T. sugar
  ! 2-1/4 cup 2% milk 
  ! 1 (14-15 ounce) can cream of coconut (I use "Coco Lopez")
  ! 1  cup sweetened flaked coconut 

Chocolate Ganache Sauce:

  ! 1/4 cup heavy cream
  ! 1 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips
  ! 1 T. light corn syrup

1. Preheat oven ! 425"F. Prepare a cookie sheet by lining it wi# a piece o$ 

%archment paper and sprinkling wi# a bit of &our.

2. Mix &our, baking powder, 2 Tablespoons sugar and salt !ge#er in bowl. 

3. Cut bu'er in! chunks and place in bowl wi# &our mixture. Use a pas(y blende) 

or your *ngers and blend bu'er in! &our.

4. Add half & half. Mix wi# a spatula un+l dough comes !ge#er. 

5. Spoon dough in! cen,r of parchment. Sprinkle some &our on !p and begi- 

%ressing in! a circle. Press out dough un+l it as about 8 inches in diame,r.

6. Use a long blade knife and cut dough in! 8 wedges. Dab some half & hal$
on !p of #e dough and sprinkle wi# a bit of #e ex(a sugar. 

7. Place in #e oven and cook for about 15 minu,s, or un+l #e scones are lightl. 

browned. Remove /om baking sheet and let cool on a pla,.  

For the Coconut Ice Cream:

 1. Whip the egg yolks and sugar together in mixer for 2 minutes.

2. Bring milk to a boil over medium heat. (This takes about 6-7 minutes.)

3. Drizzle the hot milk into the eggs while the mixer is running.

4. Pour the egg/milk mixture back into the pan and put over medium-low heat and 
stir with a wooden spoon until the mixture reaches 170˚F. Immediately pour 
through a strainer into a bowl or large container. Chill mixture in refrigerator for 
2-3 hours.

5. Remove ice cream base from refrigerator and add coconut and cream of coconut. 
Use a whisk to mix together.

6. Freeze ice cream in ice cream maker. When it gets to soft-serve consistency, 
transfer to freezer-safe container and harden-off in freezer. (45 minutes or more)

For Chocolate Ganache Sauce:

1. Add heavy cream, chocolate & corn syrup into small saucepan. Stir over medium 
heat until sauce is silky smooth.


